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Tbe Inly editor of tho Hartford
Times, write* thin.?How to catch a

tioabaad. ?Grab him by the hair.

Tho pile driver is at work this

week ou tbo new wharf ot Chris-

tianson aud Bono near Deception

Pass.
Albert Gfaham bus bc-ught B> l

acres of land from Matt Ansleiusen
located near Burrows Buy, on Pi*
dalgo Island, on Which there is a

valuable water power, having over

100 feet of fall. 1» i» a» excellent,

place for a brick yard, or tile fac-

tory. Messrs Graham and Austinn*

sen have prepared acres of

land and will plant it. with prune
trees this spring.

The Colossus of Khodes mast

take a back seat. Bartholdi?s dtat-

ae of '?Liberty Euligtenmg the

World? >? » revelation. New
York is to be envied* And in some
Mealier degree we inny be envied.

Vfe have just been presented with a

superb picture, 20x36, by the Trav-
elers Ins. Co., of Hartford, Conn.,

giving a capital representation of

he majestic image.

\ Tbe Northwest is a monthly Ulus*
rated journal published in New
fork, by K. V.Smalley. The March

iiouiber tomes to us In a new cov-
it. Very flue illustrations of the en-
iranco to the lower canyon of the
fellnwetane, views on hike Pen-i d?

Jreille, tbe Marvnt Gu'ch Bridge,
lUeHeines Minsiou ip Alaska, and u

portrait of Hon. J. G. Smith, the
irst President of Ihe Northern Pu-
nic railroad.

mma«it cevimr.

Ur. Mann announces tl>o raffle of

i handsome gold watch at Fir.
Theodore Mo?Cain, while crossing

he river at Skagit City, fell out of
litcanoe, and with great difficulty
wsmta the biiik. T» v» .

Tbe bachelor editor of the
lews appears very much interested
a tbe Leap Year, and evidently in

sada to make tbe roost out of it
U gives half a column of leap year,
iterators in last weeks paper.

The quarterly meeting of tbe
lethodist Episvepal church wae
eU last Snoday at Avon, three
dies above Mt. Vernon, on the
ikagit river, presided over by Rev.
L*. D. Lesourd. Several persons
« probation were admitted to tbe
ihuroh.

fiabeerihe for tbe Em»rppißx.
*\u25a0. *

*

British Columbia Items.

Tbe steamer Reliance will ply )on tbe
riser between New Westminster,

-tilliwhaek sad Hope. The scenery
tloeg tbe trip is said to be very greod.

AMe named Morgan while walking
n tbs 0. P.. track en Friday was run
Ter hy a train sad killed. They bad
ins whiskynlong, which no doubt was

I Nitroglycerine and Acid Work
I? which have heretofsrr ceased

hUhii troin ilutir proximity to the

r . ul, Imvc m removed to *

between two lulls, where «u Hcciiitiitel

explosion could do little harm.

A Missionary Boat, probably sim-

ilar to the Gospel Ship of Mr.

Beecher Is to be built at Port

Moody, this summer, for Kev Tbos.

Crosby, superintendent of the Meth-

odist mission at Port Simpson.

She is to be 65 feet

beam, and 8 feet hold, and is ex**

peoted to be ready for sea in July.

Tint Sentinel tears that opening the

Canadian Pacific railroad to Talc will
ne a detriment to that place instead ol a

benefit because the regular trains will

takt. t he place ot the steamers run hereto-

fore and the latter will be withdrawn.

Frciguts have already been raised to

much higher rates than prettied last

year, and the supplies tor the interior
will be loaded at Port Meody and will

bo curried lb rough Yule leaving none et

the business to be transacted at that place.

Butterine vs. Butter.

Tncre Is a good deal of buttenne

made and so'd in Europe, and there
us here, people soera to have i it!e

apprehension how extensively it it

used. The Farmers Gazette, of
Dublin, publishes a statement show,

ing how difficult it is for ordinary
judges to tell butter from butterine.
Some fine Normandy butter, cost*

ing 48 cents a pound, and a sample
of butterine, bought of a local re-

tailer for 22 cents a pound, were sub-
mitted to a jury of nineteen fa.mers
who tested and examined both sim-

ples. Ten out of these nineteen
judges declared the butterine, to be
the batter. The makers ef butter-
ine in this country use all the way
from 60 to 85 parts of neutral lard
to 40 and 15 parts of good, butler
respectively, in making butterine.
these are thoroughly mixed, suited,

and colored a golden yellow, and
the tuls are branded with fancy
names as from country creameries.

It is said an infallible test is to

melt tho butterine and t hen sud lon.
ly chill it hy surrounding it with
cracked ice, when the lard goes to
tho bottom and the butler to the
top, the line of separation being
plainly visible.

Aunoortfs W. T. Mar. 17th 1884.
Editor Enterprise

While at Semiab-
raoo I visited the great iron post
on the Boundary Line between Brit-
ish Columbia and Washington Ter-
ritory, and also the new town of
Concord, that has been lately laid
off by the Cain Bt others. Since
then, I understand a right of way
has been given to a Railroad Com-
pany, headed by Gen. M. A. Ale'*
Pherson of Whatcom, along the
frontage, the road to be in opera-
tion within two years. After ten
miles of the road is constructed and
the rolling stock on it, then the
company it to get a deed for a
quarter of a mile bark, for one half
of the land. The company agrees
to eonstrnot a wharf to deep water,
which is ever a one fourth mile out.
Itappered near a mile to me, when
my boat got stuck on the mud flats,
as the tide wae going out, and I
had to tag and haul at it to get it
out to deep water, add then go back
and pack my lady partner out to

the boat, which looked compara-
i vely to be out at sea, before I got
my load delivered. The Spit at
Semiabmoo I think, will be the
principal shipping point, for some
time to come, as it baa the advan-
tage of deep water at its north end,
where there are now two stores, a
hotel, and a saw mill under way,
which is to be running by tbe 20th
of June. Tbe Spit is a very desira-
ble place. It puts me in mind of
tbe Minnesota prairies. It baa a

well situated fresh water spring
near tbe north end of it, which is
claimed to be capable of furnishing
fresh water for saw mills and mao-
u factories to any extent. The eon n ?

try extending back from tbe bay for
many miles is a rich, productive

soil, and the enterprieing people
that are sett led around the bay are

clearing, improving, planting, sow-
mg, and all seem bopelull of the
future. To Person* who contem-

plate coming to Western Washing-
ton Territory, seeking homes, I
would recommend them to first visit
Semiahrnoo, and see the govern-
ment lands near it. We enjoyed
our trip to Semiahmoo very much;
also our ride on the Evangel, thanks
to Capt. Beecher for his kindness.

Yours Truley, Wm. Sharpe.

Gordon Sirdvart Coffip'y.
Successors to

F. W. WUfcl HOFF, Estate,
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HARDWARE,
CUTLERY

GUNS,
Sporting Good*,

Ship Chandlery, Logger 1 * Snpph**.
IRON, STEEL COAL A BLACKSMITH?S

JOQIS
CAKKIOKS B?AHOM ANL FAKMIKGTOOL*

or EVNKT UftSCkirtlO!*

?Sole Agent* for?

TheGHaut <& Qranito
Powder

a*d cikcimati nil A iohui moor (aitbi.

SKATTLK, W. T,

P. O. Bo* 711.

w. sfflijH $ co.
Uav« tti« Oaly Real

MUSIC BTORB
Ik Ba*hin*l«a Territory.

Pianos and Organs,
And all lands of Musical Instruments.

SOLE FOR THU OBLBItKATRD

HALLETP. DAVIS A CO?S SQUARE
GRAND and CABINET UPRIGHT

PIANOS-TAYLOR & FARLEY

AKi> STANDARD ORGANS.

Jrfiis er JUmi (il» it{n|ugi.

A I.ftrjf Assortment ef Music Book* and
Miert Muaie. Tuning and Repairing ?a ape
dally.

loln.Hii'a R*«. Frant Maaltla.

1-#?* Actid tor «-ataiog«ca. IV tf

?Tipr
BLACKSMITH AKD MECHAFICB

Laconurr ? ? WHi-hington Ty

Will npttir cn abort notice all kind* of

FARMING MACHINES
??A Specialty made of

I.nOSIWO CAMP WOBX
?

fiP Duplicate piece* of all stardnrt'
Fiona and Muiliines alwaja on band

and aold at Portland prices. 84 Ij

PATENTS
MTUm * CO., of the BaEKTinc Ammucajc. cob-
Lm to act m Solicitor# f IMtenta, Caveat*. Trade
Marks, Oopyrlebta. for the United State*. Canada.
Knatand, Franco, Germany, oto. Rand Book about
Pau-nta tent free. Thirt Wyrn experience.

Petenf a obtained thn>u.:(i ML?.VN* CO. are noticed
In the ttciaNTinc AMXRIian. the lergeat, boat, end
moat widely circulated wb ntirto paper. *3.20 e year.
Weekly. Splendid emmi' in-a esd -

nformation. Specimen «*nr of I be taeieailfio Jlmeiw
lean aent free. A<Wrw ML'XNiOt, 'niKTinl
AMiau'AN Othoe. Jtil Ur ndvray. New York.

OTlie
Btn hr* Otmc is Is-

sued March asdhSfrt, uadi
year; 216 pages, h|x 11}
inches, with over 3,300
illuatnuious?a whole pic-
ture pal lory, (.lives whole-

»al« prices dtrrrl (o en?utumrra on «M prod?
l.vr | isouiil it family Use. Tells how
to i j.ter, iiivl gives exact oust t>i even'-

ll.\imu.-c, cat, drink, wear, or have
hut wi?.li. These invaluable l>ooka con-
loin imonnation gleaned from the nmp

Acta of the world. We will mail a cony
Free to any address upon receipt of the
postage?7 cents. J .et us hear from you.

Keepectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO*

IST * tat Webeik Avaafk Ohieeew Ilk

| IPk Great chance to make money
\u25a0 TIT 111 K I Taoa* who elwey* take adven-
k A L ]LJ a tags el the good ohencea for

making money that ere offered
generally become wealthy, while ihoee who do not

Improve ouch chancre remain jnjwveity. We want
many men, women. bey* and «da he aaerh for ua
right in tbeit own localities. Tay do the
work properly from the drat atart. m* huala**#
will Jay more thanten tlmea ordinary wage*. Ex-
pen »ive outfit furaiahed free. We oae who engage#

fall* to make money rapidly. Von aaa devete year
whole time to the work or only your opare moment#.

Full information ami all that la needed «"0t rr*n
kddrsa* Srvs-t»s a Co . Vcflabd M?l'te. 9

NBW ADTERTInBURNTB.

NEW FI®Ml

Bowman A OMlda,
(SUCCESSORS TO BOWMAN A GkAKLBY.)

BKTAO. DKALZBS IB

Uemm 9lMwebft&dtM
COME AND SEE CH

price* paid far *llkind* ef Fraduce, Oil, Purs, Uideo. etc.

BOWMAN A CHILDS.
24*tf Anacortes, W T.

C. O. STUNWKO. fBATTLE. *. HTEINWSO. WUATOOF.

W» 11* Bteinweff li| ?#.
WHATCOM, W, T,, JOBBERS A DEALERS IN

?l£tO? B»X HS,

pOODS, pLOTHING AND pAI^DWAI^E,
Wec»rrr a UrpD and w*H ' s«oak*f a.nrnl MafrhandUs r'?i**

Mr Tlw UlKhMtPrice paid for Market Pradnre. Para, Hide* aad Oil. *\u2666

The leading wholena.l©

OIGM & T&S&GCO MbVSM
IB THE

C/\lh*ormi-\ CtqAA Sjoae,
Ij. K. O. Smith - - Mill street, Seattle

ter Branch of L. K. G. Smith, Portland, Or. Our Factory 89 Market
street, 8. F.

py-ir you woulb^ci

f.oom IJour
YOU SHOULD

ADVERTISE
m the

pattest (Enterprise.

ENTERPRISE i*»*? *>?\u25a0* ftdvertlsiftg W»dlnm in ITerth*
westWushington. Tbo paper has ft good general edreulfttien *» ?» P*»tß
of Whatcom and San Juan counties.

Address all oommoftioations and orders fer Advertising to the Korth
west Enterprise Company, Anaoor*ee, Washington Territory.

I rgl THE OLDEST, WMEIT AMO Kfl 'I
1 Stock & Agricultural Jwrwslo

« ArciriltrentMWlylnewreeUnmnvSr dcclc*-<1 tortrelor nlewm >nU«»JTw?S»2?Hit lafiDß Blu-nto«ulvscelber*. of s v la thewiMUas.*

9 JatßalA-i which Is here siren, wtlfw<£jj-I
7* QBfijß'S.'j \u25a0OBjHHHBJKKffj Kai:mk;» ro«tn, li contains otm \u25a0
gj TSKSp' BOtnMv bound, rflt ft**l
| mmmki48l w<E&si ss'*^^j^sssS/Sism


